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ABSTRACT. During hemorrhagic shock (HS), in which the destructive process develops, the brain
cortex sharply reacts to hypoxia. The pyrrole derivative PV-88 is characterized by Ca2+ slow L channel
blocking effect. Subsequently, it protects the brain cortex cells from overloading by Ca2+ ions. Possibly,
it also affects T channels due to the cerebral-protective effect of this class of preparations.

The experiments were carried out on male cats. In total three series of experiments were conducted
with 5 animals in each: one series in conditions of HS, the second series at the 80th minute of HS
against the background of verapamil action, and the third series as a result of PV-88 effect.

Modeling of the hemorrhagic shock development was maintained up to 40 mm Hg the mean arterial
pressure (MAP), gradually decreasing during 1 hour (HS60).  The blood exfusion at 40 ml/kg was done
against the background of artificial ventilation, which made 130-150 ml/min. The arterial blood pH was
maintained at 7.35-7.45, and PO2 - 90 mm Hg and more. The cat’s body temperature stability varied
between 37.8° C and 38.2° C. In the right femoral artery MAP was measured invasively, and from the left
one the blood exfusion was done. Verapamil at the dose of 0.25 mg/kg and PV-88 at the dose of 3.0 mg/kg
dissolved in normal saline, the volume of which did not exceed 1/20 of the exfused blood, were administered
into the cat’s right femoral vein. The animal’s death was caused by putting it asleep at the 80th minute
from the start of blood exfusion. We took the left frontal lobe (Lobus frontalis) of the brain cortex for
examination by the electron microscope. Our research shows that PV-88, which is an acidic nitrate,
1-3(diethylamide propyl-3(n-fluorophenyl-3-oxopropen)pyrrol, is characterized by a more marked
protecting ability to astrocytes and neurocytes, than preparation verapamil. © 2012 Bull. Georg. Natl.
Acad. Sci.
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Hypoxia, developed during the hemorrhagic
shock, significantly affects the cerebral cortex func-
tioning. At a sharp decrease of the activity of cardio-
vascular system a significant increase of Ca2+ ion
amount is observed in the cerebral cortex cells, caus-

ing destruction of cell membrane of the astrocytes
and neurocytes. The basis of this process is the de-
pletion of the cell energy stock and profound de-
struction of microcirculation, which ultimately ends
in irreversible process development. Ca2+ L slow chan-
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nel blockers are used for acute functional disorders
of cerebral blood circulation and homodynamic dis-
orders. In this aspect, nimodipin is characterized by a
marked efficacy in the treatment of subarachnoidal
hemorrhage   [1-2]. Based on the position of the func-
tional activity, the central nervous system (CNS) vi-
ability is provided by feed-back type cycles as a uni-
fied ensemble. Centripetal striving for a state of shock
from the middle of the brain reticular formations is
subjected to modulated control. The cerebral cortex
functioning is reflected at this level, which dramati-
cally affects afferent ways; this process is stimulated
by positive feed-back startup. Rapid manifestation
of morphological damage to the neurons, organized
in this entire microsystem, and their incompatibility
with life indicates that the central nervous system
is a crucial organ in the moment of the death occur-
rence. The ensemble of shock-producing informa-
tion runs around the cerebral cortex once again and
causes sharp, fulminant damage of central en-
cephalic formations; in this direction the Ca2+ slow
channel blockers completely change the gravity of
irreversible process development. Their ability can
be used in polymorphous manner toward the dam-
age of other genes. This group of preparations and
in particular PV-88 may be used effectively for pre-
vention of dementias. Studies, conducted on ani-
mals, demonstrated that L-type Ca2+ blockers
weaken â-amyloid oligomer toxicity, tau protein de-
structive effect and improve the autophagy (the
basic process of abnormal protein liquidation). Fre-
quent, repeated craniocerebral trauma significantly
contributes to the development of dementia, (e.g.
boxers’ dementia), which is explained by the extra-
and subdural hemorrhage and anoxia.  Supposedly
PV-88 due to its mechanism of action will have an
important role in studies and may be used in treat-
ment of dementia, which becomes more topical for
the increase in the average age of life [3-4].

Materials and Methods. The experiments were car-
ried out on male cats weighing 2.5-3.5 kg., which were
not given food for 24 hours (receiving unlimited

amount of water). General anesthesia was done with
nembutal 35-40 mg/kg. Through the catheter, inserted
in the left femoral artery the blood flowed into a glass
vessel (cylinder), MAP was decreased to 40 mm Hg
during 1 hour. The anesthetized animal was connected
to the oxygen–air artificial breathing apparatus
“Лада”, the air ventilation was 130-150 ml / min/kg  in
a way that the arterial blood pH was 7.35-7.45 and
PO2 - 90 mm/Hg and more. Gas levels were monitored
on the analyzer “Corning” (Great Britain). During the
experiment the cat’s body temperature was measured
rectally, which amounted to 37.8-38.20C. Temperature
regime was maintained constant because its change
significantly affects the homeostasis of the cerebral
cortex [5]. The blood exfusion was done with the
catheter, inserted in the  right femoral artery and made
40 ml/kg, while MAP was measured in the left femoral
artery. Heparin 2000 ED/kg was intravenously ad-
ministered before blood exfusion; when MAP was
stabilized to 40 mm/Hg, the experimental animal was
disconnected from the apparatus and verapamil ad-
ministered intravenously at the dose of 0.25 mg/kg,
and PV-88 3.0 mg/kg, dissolved in normal saline, the
amount of which did not exceed 1/20 of the blood
exfusion.

Three series of experiments with 5 animals in each
series (n=5)were conducted: 1. Control when frontal
lobe of the brain cortex at HS60 was examined;  2. The
series of examination against the background of a
comparably standard preparation verapamil after 20
minutes of its intravenous administration; 3. In the
same conditions the examination was done against
the background of PV-88 effect.

The animal’s death occurred at the 80th minute of
blood exfusion, and the brain frontal lobe was imme-
diately examined. The material for electron microscopy
was fixed in 2% osmium acid on 0.1 molar phosphate
buffer and on 3.5% glutaraldehyde on the same buffer.
The preparation casting was carried out in the epoxy
mass by conventional method. Ultrathin sections were
made on the ultramicrotom “ЛКБ”, and after con-
trasting with uranic acetate and lead, were examined
with the electron microscope JEM-100B  (Japan).
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Verapamil represents an isochinoline derivative,
while PV-88 is the acidic citrate (diethylamine) propyl
3 (n-fluorphenyl) 3 - oxipropel 1 pyrrol, where the
fluorine is introduced into electronic acceptor do-
main. This original structural modification signifi-
cantly increased Ca2+ slow channel blocker effect
compared with its predecessor compounds.  Both
preparations block myocardial L channels, but they
may also affect the CNS channels as well.

Results and discussion. Hypoxia in hemorrhagic
shock causes significant morphological changes in
the CNS cortex. All ultrastructural deviations are
caused by discirculation. Morphological changes in
the brain frontal lobe cortex develop only in acute
ischemia. The cell intactness to a certain extent is
maintained for a limited time interval. The reason of
destruction, developed in the next period, is sharp
decrease of pH and activation of lysosome ferments.

 Our data show that rapid development of
hemorrhagic shock causes sharp swelling and ag-
gregation of mitochondria and cell chromatin
marginalization, first of all, in the astrocytes (Fig .1),
which indicates the start of the brain edema. These
changes of all the blood erythrocytes point to the
reaction of the brain peripheral blood vessels to de-
crease the circulated blood amount, caused by the
blood capillary stasis (Fig .2).

In the hemorrhagic shock verapamil caused
marked protective effect on the frontal lobe of the
brain cortex. Astrocytes and neurocytes were mainly
maintained. Mitochondria swelling was observed in
some astrocytes. There were some vacuoles, indicat-
ing the start of  mild brain edema (Fig .3).

PV -88 cerebral-protective effects are like the
above-described effects of verapamil activity. In the
animals, treated with verapamil and against the back-
ground of PV -88, practically intact astrocytes were
observed. (Fig .4). Rarely there were observed singu-
lar vacuoles with electro-transparent mass, indicat-
ing mild edema of the brain.

PV-88 is Ca2+ slow channel blocker, characterized
by cerebral-protecting effect as well, caused also by

its ability to stop calcium ion damaging activity to
cell membranes. This process was caused by hypoxia,
the reason for which was a serious homodynamic
disorder, therefore, such damage is characteristic of
all parenchyma cells. If we consider the fact that cal-
cium slow L channel blockers are characterized by
hypotensive effect due to decrease of general pe-
ripheral resistance, then it could be used in
pathologies, such as portal hypertension with en-
cephalopathy.   adrenergic blockers are used in por-
tal hypertension, but they have no cerebral-protec-
tive effect  and belong to the agents affecting the
vegetative nervous system. Verapamil and PV-88, simi-
lar to it, L are calcium slow channel blockers with
hypotensive effect, in addition, they are character-
ized by cerebral-protective effects. Therefore, they
can be used for liver severe damage of various
etiology (viral hepatitis, cirrhosis, malignant growth,
alcohol damage), also in portal hypertension with
ammonia genesis encephalopathy. It should be noted
that the preparation of this group nimodipin is used
in subarchnoid hemorrhages. Their main pharmaco-
dynamics is reduction of oxygen consumption. The
hemorrhagic shock in cats is characterized by liver
protecting effect of verapamil, the liver lobule cell
structure is maintained. The membrane integrity is
maintained, acini do not experience significant patho-
logical changes, and the liver metabolism is signifi-
cantly improved, manifested in obvious rearrange-
ment of anaerobic respiration to aerobic one.  These
positive changes are more obviously manifested for
PV-88 compared with the reference preparation
verapamil. Verapamil and PV-88 as calcium slow L
channel blocker may be effectively used for demen-
tia prevention. It is known that among the causes of
dementia the leading one is Alzheimer’s disease (50-
60% of cases) and cerebral vascular dementia (20-
25%), yet acetylcholinesterase inhibitors used for its
treatment have only an insignificant effect and repre-
sent palliative treatment only.  Cognitive impairment
in different parts of the brain is associated with â-
amyloid deposit, which in turn, by acting on calcium
channels, of membrane located in the plasma of
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somato-dendrites and axons, located in the cortex
and hippocampus, causes its deregulation in cells.
Studies conducted on animals have demonstrated
that L-type calcium blockers weaken -amyloid oli-
gomer toxicity, tau protein destructive effect and im-
prove autophagy. The L channel blocking and cer-
ebral-protecting effect of PV-88 of the pyrrol group,
studied by us, allows us to suppose its potential
ability to block T channels as well. This requires fur-
ther definition. Treatment of portal hypertension
symptom (especially if it progresses with the picture
of encephalopathy) by  blockers [6-14] which do

not have cerebral-protecting effect and for 2 lysis
properties in bronchial obstructive pathologies (bron-
chial asthma, atelectasis) cannot be used. In this re-
gard, it is possible to use Ca2+ slow L channel blocker
verapamil and other medications similar to it [15], and
also PV-88, because at this time the frontal lobe of the
brain cortex is significantly damaged [16,17], which
requires further research.

Animal Handling.  All experiments reported in
this paper were carried out according to Institute
National de la Santé et de la Recherche Medicale and
Pasteur Institute animal welfare quidelines.

Fig. 1. Astrocyte of cerebral cortex. Swelling and aggrega-
tion of mitochondria and cell chromatin
marginalization. Hemorragic shock. Electronogram x
12,000.

Fig. 2. Blood capillary of cerebral cortex. Blood capillary
stasis. Start of the brain edema. Hemorragic shock.
Electronogram x 12,000.

Fig. 4. Astrocyte of cerebral cortex. Hemorragic shock
against the background of PV-88’s action. Intact
astrocytes were observed. Electronogram x 13,000.

Fig. 3. Astrocyte of cerebral cortex. Hemorragic shock
against the background of verapamil’s action.
Mitochondria swelling was observed in astrocyte.
Electronogram x 13,000.
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samedicino mecnierebani

pirolis zogierTi nawarmis moqmedeba Tavis
tvinis qerqze hemoragiuli Sokis dros katebSi

gr. sulaberiZe*, m. RvalaZe*, e. Wyonia*, T. gegeSiZe*, T. buaCiZe*,
m. CxaiZe*
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(warmodgenilia akademikos f.Toduas mier)

hemoragiuli Sokis dros ganviTarebul hipoqsiaze gansakuTrebiT reagirebs Tavis
tvinis qerqi, romelSic adgili aqvs destruqciuli procesebis ganviTarebas. pirolis
jgufis nawarmi PV-88 xasiaTdeba Ca2+ neli L arxis mablokirebeli efeqtiT, es ukanaskneli
ki qerqis ujredebs icavs Ca2+ ionebis gadatvirTvisagan. amitom SeiZleba vivaraudoT,
rom is moqmedebs T arxebzec.

cdebi tardeboda mamr katebze. sul Catarebul iqna eqsperimentis sami seria,
TiToeulSi 5 cxoveli; I seria – hemoragiuli SokiT (hS); II seria – hS Sesadarebeli
etalonuri preparat verapamilis gamoyenebis fonze da III seria – hS pirolis nawarmebidan
PV-88-is moqmedebis fonze.

hemoragiuli Sokis modelireba xdeboda saSualo arteriuli wnevis (saw) 40 mm/Hg-
mde TandaTanobiT, erTi saaTis ganmavlobaSi daqveiTebiT. (narkozi nembutali 40 mg/kg-
wonaze. sisxlis eqsfuzia Seadgenda 40 ml/kg-ze xelovnuri sunTqvis fonze 130-150 ml/
wT-Si, arteriuli sisxlis pH SenarCunebuli iyo 7.35-7.45, xolo PO2 90 mm/Hg da meti.
katis sxeulis temperaturis mudmivoba SenarCunebuli iyo 37.8-38.2°C-ze. marjvena barZayis
arteriaSi invaziurad izomeboda saw, marcxnidan – xdeboda sisxlis eqsfuzia, xolo
gamosakvlevi preparatebi Segvyavda katis marjvena barZayis venaSi: verapamili doziT 0.25
mg/kg-ze da PV-88 3 mg/kg-ze gaxsnili fiziologiur xsnarSi am ukanasknelis moculoba
ar aRemateboda gamoRebuli sisxlis 1/20-s.

cxovels vaZinebdiT  sisxlis gamoSvebiT da 1 sT-is Semdeg viRebdiT Tavis tvinis
qerqis marcxena Sublis (Lobus frontalis) wils eleqtronuli mikroskopiisTvis
standartuli meTodiT.

rogorc Cveni gamokvlevidan irkveva, mJave citrats 1-3(dieTilamini propil-3(n-
ftorfenil-3-oqsopropen)piroli SifriT PV-88-s axasiaTebs astrocitebisa da neiroci-
tebis dacvis unari. mxolod astrocitebis garkveuli nawilis mitoqondriaSi SeiniSneboda
vakuolebi eleqtronuli-gamWvirvale masis saxiT da is Tavisi proteqtoruli efeqtiT
mniSvnelovnad aRemateboda etalonur preparat verapamils.

yvela eqsperimenti cxovelebze Catarebulia pasteris institutis rekomendaciebis
gaTvaliswinebiT.
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